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VALLEY BLANKETED PAROLE MAYS FAMED JOCKEYNewYorkStocks
T. T. Mackenzie, director for vo-

cational training. The meetings to
be held the Friday nliuta alter
Christmas and New Year't day
havt been abandoned. BY FREEZING FOGLOCALS $ Clotlng Quotations)

85 COMPETE FOR

PRIZES AND 270

PLANPJSPLAYS

TO PRGVIDE FOR

DESERTED WIFETetnperftturra which dropped u
FOR HOLIDAYSlow m 2S abovt zero during the

A colorful Christmas pageant,
"The Bethlehem Shepherds," will be
given In threa acts at the First
Baptist church Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. Mrs. Clifton Mudd, di-

rector, will be assisted by Mrs. W.

Picture of madonnas were put on
night and had not risen to the
freezing point at noon, accompaniedscant la to be repeated next Sun

day averting, to aoconiodata those by a heavy fog, were developing a
Eighty-fiv- e home owners In andwho were not admitted lor the first llght silver thaw conditionL. Meeker, costumer; Mlsa Minnie

Miller, organist: and Mrs. Ruth
Three years tn the penitentiary

was the penuity imposed on W. H
Mays by JudKe McMahan Monday

Ability to ride tbe world's fast-
est race horses and to sing in a sil-

very lyric tenor Is a combination
that is rare, but those are two of

presentation, the pastor announced about the city win ewer compru-u- .

exhibits In the outdoor Illum trees and bushes In tome sections
Moore Montgomery, pianist. Prin of the cltr Monday.

Air Reduction 95
AMefhany Corp 7

Mfg. Co , 34 a
Amertcaii Cut Company tOJlfc
American Cur it Fouudiy 28
American b Foreign Power... 27
American Locomotive ai"V
Am. Had. & St&ud. Sanltsxy 16
Am. Rollins Mill SOH
American Smelt Si Refining... 80 8
American 8il Foundries 'J5
American Sugar Heliums 45
American Tel. St Tel 1756--

display In trio wiuamett. library
during the past week by Mrs. F. Q.
Franklin, assistant librarian, and

a copy by Mrs, C. A. Kelli.
of the Cowper madonna ry Raphael
and several printed Aik c del Sar-t-o

madonnas.

Oat hulls, at the mill is per ton;
$7 delivered. Fischer Flouring Mills.

ailvcrUni. Orcson.

cipal characters will be representedPhotographs taken Sat.. Sun. and inating contest during the Chrlst-m- u

holidava and 270 others Will In exposed spou the xreezing rog
Mon., delivered Wed. Cronlae Studio, by E. W. Peterson, Robert White,

afternoon with a parole granted to
continue as long as he supported
his wife and two children and If he
repaid two checks given to Joe

had coated branches of trees andeooneraU In the movement to193 N. Commercial 8h 904 bushes with a thin layer of ice andLawrence Morley, Howard King.
Robert Parker, Marlon Bretl and

tho accomplishments of Earl San-d- e,

world's most famous iockey,
who It Just now In Salem visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Sande on Trade street.

The cast- of Union 8avlnga & there were fears expressed that a
further drop In the temperatureOswald Morley. A chorus of 30 Williams, local battery man.

"I am paroling you on one acLoan association against Smith voices will sing.

beautify the city for the season. It
was announced Monday by the
committee In charge ot the event.

Judging of the outdoor Christ-
mas Illumination contest sponsored
hv tho Kal.m Ad club will take

Monday night might result In some count and one only," said theinvolving foreclosure of a mort
American Tobacco B
Aaarouda Cupper Uin. Co...
Alchlnon, TotHka At U. Fo...
AtUoittc Refining
Auburn Automobile

damage, court. "And that is on account
JUl 1,

.. as
rage on tha Miller apartments In Dance, Mellow Moon Wed. Special

dance Thura. nlte. Admission 15c. 304 The maximum temperature up to of your family. If you will aendSalem was again before Judge Hill
1 o clock Monday afternoon was 31 them money regularly and pay tne

Application for a dance hall li-

cense at Union hill grange hall lias
been filed with the county court by
O. O. Jones and J.'W. Archibald.

Refinance your car. Pry monthly.
See P. A. Eikci', Liberty & Terry.

A Christmas program and degrees. money back to Williams as you can, Baltimore & Ohio . . ' ! " 1, ! ".C 6flsi
Bencllx Aviation ia

Sande rode during the 1930 sea-
son for William Woodward. New
York financier who is connected
with tlie Harrlman National bank,
and his favorite mount of the sea-
son was Gallant Fox whom he rode
in every race In which that great
racer appeared during tlie season.

Sande has a hard time keeping at
the required weight for turf work.

place Monday night. Judges for
(lie event are Dorothy Pearee, Dean
P. M. Erlckson and E. C. Bushnell.
While the list of Illuminated and

In circuit court Monday. Unless
something unexpected arises to
call him back Juilza H1U wlU not
be In Salem again until January 6

Bethlehem sttyou're aU right Support your
familv first and nay Williams aschange of Inexpensive presents will

follow a 6:30 notluck dinner for 61

HAD TELLSSons ot Union Veterans and their decorated homes Is larger than you can. If you don i no mese
things you're going to prison toauxiliary and friends iMesday night

when he will hold motion day and
It Is expected hand down a num-
ber of orders and decrees on cases
under advisement.

serve the three years. It won't doat the Woman's clubhouse.
Hayes Bcall. who left for Chicago

two wcL'kd ac.0 to attend a national
meeting of Kpworlh League Institute CHAMBER ABOUT

ever before, tlie number of compe-
titors Is placed at 85. The city
has been divided Into four dis-

tricts, with four prizes for each and
one grand prize. Classes are yard
and entrance. A separate dlvlsoon

Radios for Christmas. Miller's. 304

nrouiuvu. UiUou Q
Byers (A M,)
Calumet &: Arizona
Canada Dry
Canadian Pariflo
Case (J. I.j Co
C?rro de Pasco Copper ....
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Great Western ...
Chic. Mil . St. Paul A Pac.
Chicago A Northwestern ..
Chrysler Corp
Colorado Fuel fe Iron

mana.rs. relumed to bu.em foatur
day evening, lie spent six days In

you any good to leave the state as
we'll go and get you and bring you
back if you do. I parole you to
Martin Ferrey and he Is to keep
account of how much you earn and
what vou do with It."

Prof. Herman Clark, director of
Take advantage of our

sale for your Christmas pur-
chases. Open evenings. Eolf Electric.

300
the choir of the Jason Lee church.

... 0
6 8

l(i,... 22
HIS SWAN SONGChicago aiund.ng the convention,

ivirfernng with such men as Hon.
Charles S. Cutting, who may give was presented with director's

stand by the choir at a parly held At the parole hearing it envelop Columbia Gas
ed that Mays, who had been athe Willamette commencement ad-

dress next spring, and Robert Witty,
at one time a debator for Many of the Important subjects

Dean Roy R. Hewitt has received
a letter from J. A. Greening, acting
chief of the Berkeley police, In

Friday night by Mrs. Bertha carl
Sutherlln at the home of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Carl. Those
present were Prof, and Mrs. Her

that he will call to the attention of friend of Williams for 15 years, was
arrested in Polk county on a liquor
charge. He didn't have the moneythe 1931 legislature in his message

upon retiring as governor, were told
which he states that any assistance
the Berkeley police force can give
to the Willamette college of law

man Clark and daughters, carol to pay the fine and appealed to
Williams. Williams gave him twoPaint, wall paper, att goods, Hut

cheon Paint store. 154 8. CoroT. ' to the chamber of commerce Monand Carllss, Miss Barbara Bar ham,
Edwin Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

He is not at all certain that he will
ride next season and at present Is
not under contract. It depends
largely, he says, on whether he can
make the weight without too much
physical strain. Should he decide
not to ride Sande says he might
give his attention to training race
horses.

But Sande'a other attainment,
that of singing, may also claim
more attention. For two years he
has been studying vocal under
Estelle Wentworth in Washington.
D. C, and has developed a lyrical
tenor that has attracted consider-
able attention. Whether he goes
on with this art, he says, depends
on whetlier he can give It the
necessary tune to make the best of
It.

Sande was a guest of the Salem
chamber of commerce at the noon
luncheon Monday. He was Intro-
duced by Governor Norblad, but dltf
not speak.

has been created this year to take
care ot West Salem. The Waite
memorial fountain will be In oper-
ation Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday evenings between 7:30 and
8:30 o'clock.

CATHOLICS PLAN

FOR CHRISTMAS

CELEBRATIONS

day br Goremoc Norbltd. The checks, he stated, one for $100 ana
governor asked that he be not cooMr. and Mrs. E. J. Partlow ok

police school will be readily forth-

coming. Greening also volunteers
the services of Mrs. Elizabeth Low

one for $150 which went to the jus- -
sldered Inconsistent in recommendMonmouth, are the parents of a

babv rlrl. named Sylvia Yvonne,
tice, according to the testimony.
Williams says be has never seen

Columbia Or&uhaphone e'J,
Commonwealth ft Southern 7
Consolidated Ctas 80i
Continental Can 47'iCorn Product 71

t 3
DuPont de Nemours & Co 85
Electric Power Ugtit $7',i
Erie nnllroad 25'i
fXtx Film A ',, 27'4
Oeneral Asphalt 33
General Eiectrlo. 431;
General Foods 47
General Motors 34 14
Gillette 22
Gold Dust 3114
Goodrich (BJ.) 17

Goodyear Tire tfc Rubber 47
Houston Oil S3 U
Howe Sound 23
Hudson Motor 23
Hupp Motor Car Corp 7"--i

Indlun Refining a

ing quite a large number of new

Forkner, Raymond Carl, Miss
Mlnton. Miss Frances Gra-

ham. Miss Helen Ney. Mrs. P. L.

Prazer, Mrs. J. W. Clark, Mrs. C.

P. Haseman, Miss Ruth Baumsart- -
laws while at the same time urgborn at a Salem hospital Monday

ing, head of the Berkeley crime
prevention and women's division. In
the absence of tho chief ot police
who Is now on the University of

morning. The father Is a city mall
any of the money since.

Williams said Mays' wife called
on him here recently from Cottage

ing that the legislature refrain from
passing legislation that might provecarrier while Mrs. partlow Is Mon Mrs, A. L. Skewis. Mr. and MX.

be unnecessary or unworkable,mouth correspondent for the Capital Grove and told him she had receivMark Wilbur. Mildred Gardner. Ber- -Chicago faculty. Hewitt had pre-
viously asked the police chief to ed no money from Mays for twoJournal nlce Rlckman. n. R. Mcwnorter for a part of tlie message will be

devoted to cautioning the legislatureand C. Chorpcnlng.serve on the law school faculty,
against useless bills.

In anticipation of tbe Feast of
Men's suits, slse 3J and

40, hard finished worsted IS.

upstairs, 123 N. Liberty.
SUk pajamas for Christmas. MillChristmas sale ot easel frames, The governor began his talk by

the Nativity, preparations are being

years and that Mays left her wnen
one child was two years old and
the other yet unborn. Mays
averred that he had sent her about
$200 the lart two years. May de-

nied a report that he had spent
three months in a Portland Jail on

paying a tribute to the late Senatorers. 3t- -
Inspiration Cons. Copper 7Cronlso Studio, 193 N. Commercial

St. 304' Lloyd T. Reynolds of Marlon county.made in both St. Joseph's and at.
Vincent de Paul's Catholic churches.

international it rv eater 4GS
International Nickel 14A marriage license has been Is
International Tel. & Tel , 20He declared that Marlon county

never had a more efficient legisAt midnight on Christmas eve thesued to Lawrence Ackley, 67, andOnly CO persons registered with
&3t4

There will be a Joint meeting of
Capital Post Wo. 9 and the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary Tuesday
night, business session of
both groups previous to the enter

Anna Speight, 61, both of Hubbard. lator, and that he could always ivuiiaaa tny ouumcmthe U. S. employment bureau with
29 of these placed. It la shown In

GALLS FOR HELP

MOUNTING FAST
iennecou copper ......get a vote for the county notwiths

congregation ot St. Joseph's church
will herald the feast with a solemn
high mass at which t'tree priests
will assist and a large number of

Kresiio a. B.iH. L. Stiff Furniture Co. and Thethe weekly report of Sim Phillips, tanding the prejudice aganist this SOU.. .

a check charge and declared he'd
never been jail a day in his life
until this charge developed. It was
indicated another man of the same
name and initials served the Port-
land Jail sentence.

tainment v. hich Is expected to start manager. There were calls for 30 Market Furniture Co. will remain
open evenings until Christmas. 306 county in many other parts of theat 9 o'clock. A feature will be an 44 0

32 3 a
36

Liggett & Myers B
Loev'a, Inc
Mathleson Alkali
Mack Trucks
Miami CoDDer

people and thepe were referred. Thir slate.Australian auction, proceeds to go of the 60 aoplicaiits were com Among message features mention
boys from the sanctuary society act-

ing as acolytes will make the seenc
as beautiful and Impressive as pos-

sible. It weather permits, the en
Quit claim deeds have been grantto the auxiliary lor relief, work ... 71

... 13Vmon laborers, with 19 in demand ed by the governor was a recom Petroleum.ed the county for right of way onamong necdv men's and 18 reporting placed. Four ot Miwoun-tvnusa- s Texas ...mendation that state wards In tncfamilies. Refreshments and a n4Montitomcrv wardthe North Santlam road by wm.
O. Seifert and C. E. Westerberg, 3 FEUDISTS SLAIN Nash Motors 26the eight farm hands w?re In de

mand and placed as were both casudance will conclude the program. various Institutions who are finan-
cially able to pay for their main

trance for the mass win be made
from the front of the church ac-

companied by strains of Christmas

The crisp, cold weather of the past
tew days nas brought on a heavy
demand for children's warm under-

clothing at tlie office of the Asso-
ciated Charities that cannot be sup-

plied out of the stock of clothing
on hand, according to Mrs. Mao
Carson, who says that a few of the
most acute cases have been taken

tenance be required by law to do so.Just arrived for holidays, Ide
Shirts in very newest fabrics, $1.95- -

according to formal orders for dis-

missals of appeals filed with the
county clerk Monday. There are
still two more appeals In the pro

al workers, two sales people, one
carpenter and one office clerk. Only
one of the 12 woods laborers was

IN KENTUCKY FIGHTThis Is done In otner states, he

National Biscuit Co 75U
National Cash Re Utter A 30
National Dairy Products 37;
National Tower & Light 32
Nevada Cons. Copper 10
Nkw York Central
N. Y., N. H Hl Hartford 73

Id, and in Oregon should return
music. The altars will be specially
decorated and lighted and the scene
of the nativity will be shown at one
of tho altars. The regular choir

$2.50. Aaron Astlll, 125 N. llieil. 31H
In demand and placed. tlie state about $200,000 a year.cess of litigation.

In reply to J. R. Cairnes, of The governor aaid he would rec
Choice selections of easel frames, Jackson. Kv., IP A old care of by making smaj suits ofommend a special election duringCrawfoidsville. who a.sked for In

slippers for Christmas.
304

has been augmented by a number
of new voices and the music has
been specially arranged for the oc

underclothing out of larger garBridge
Miller's. 1931 to vote on a proposed $3,000,000gold leaf, walnut, platinum, and sil-

ver at reduced prices. Cronlse Studio
feud between the Pierce oabbard
and Isaac Utile families In theformation relative to Insurance for

a valuable ccon dog. the chamber ments.bond issue for building purposes at

Norm American 61li
Packard Motor B1!
Pacific CIiuj &s Rlcctrtc 44
Pan American B
Paramount Public 384
Pennsylvania Railroad
Peoples Gas 198
Phillips Petroleum 19

193 N. Commercial St. am- hilL. of Breathitt county, was Several last minute cases ot descasion. Rev. j. ft. buck win oe inMotion tor default has been filedof commerce ouotes premiums of all state Institutions. Referring to
charge.In circuit court In the case of Lil the waiting list of persons hoping111 per $100 for male and $15 per marked by a new outbreak over the

week-en- d and Monday three feud
perate need are being brought to
the attention of the Charities on
the eve of Christmas and all of the

to receive care at the various Insti$100 lor iemaie dogs.
H. Johnke. a resident of the dis-

trict south of Salem, entered a plea
of guilty In Justice court Monday to

Rev. Thomas V. Kcenaii. pastor of
St Vincent de Paul's church, an

lian D. Vickers against Albln E.
Vlckers.

nercc ret rote um
Public Service of N.J 70 8tutions the governor said the situa-

tion was "not startling, but ap
ists were dead and a girl was near
death.

The outbreak occared at a (tirkr
facilities of the association will beWe write Insurance in the largest nounces that the first high massa rharee of illegal possession OI
taxed to meet the demands beingFlowers for Christmas, and all oc will be celebrated at midnight, palling."still. The case was continued for

casions at Lutz Flower Shop. 16th made upon it, says Mrs. Young.Christmas eve. Tills mass will be He reiterated his suggestion for asentence until 10 a.m. Tuesday. shoot near Chenowee station, m a
remote section of the county.

and strongest insurance companies
in the world, why not buy the best?
Homer H. Smith Ins. Agency. Phone
98. 304

and Market. Phone 2124. Wc deliver. Many families are being providedJohnke was arrested Saturday alter
Pierce Gabbard, 67; his son, Wil

Pure OH Company , 0
Radio Corporation 13
Radlo-Keli- Orphcutn A. 18
Reynolds Tobacco B 40V.
Sears Roebuck 47
Shell Union Oil 07i
Simmons Company
Sinclair Consolidated Oil 10 "jSouthern Pacific 03
Southern Rial way 51 ',i

305noon by 6tate prohibition officers. A with Christmas needs by individuals
and Mrs. Young asked Monday thatton 29. and Isaac Little, 55, were

reapportionment of senators and
representatives so that each county
might have at least one direct rep-
resentative In each house. Ho sug

gin promptly at la o'clock and will
be sung by the pastor, assisted by
the adult choir. The "Properium"
will be suns In plain chant, while
the "Orinarlum" will consist of the

still of approximately 35 gallon ca
slain and Little's daughter, Virgin-Open evenings until Christmas

Eolf Electric Inc. 347 Court St. HOC pacity was seized by the officers. A petition for a county road has
been filed with the county court
bv A. E. Coberly and others. The

!a. was wounded.Johnke has been living In the coun- gested one senator for each county,
Standard Oris fc Electric. 56tv for about a year. Prior to that

road sought is a short one near 44 3 aand representatives apportioned ac
cording to population.time he had resided Irr Eugene. Standard Oil or California...

Standard Oil of New Jersey..

Details of the shooting were
lacklns Monday and Pierce's three
sons. Fred, 20. aeorge.22, and Her-

man. 20, and a fourth man, Ed
Turner, 23, who were in JaU here,

Sllverton. A Judiciary, state Standard Oil of New York...
Stone At Webster

Festival Mass by J. Gruber; offer-

tory "Lactentur Coell" arranged for
male quartet by J. B. Mollter. At
11:40 p. m. the choir will sing the
Christmas hymn, "Silent Night," and
"Adeste Fldclls." The choir will be

pardon board appointed by theChristmas sift dance Christmas

.. 457i.... 21

.. 42(.... 21

.. 304.. 44

studebaker Corpchief Justice of the supreme court,

anyone desiring to take care ot ft

family, large or small, be requested
to get In touch with her at her of-

fice.
The case of one family, where two

brothers 19 and 22 yoars old are
trying to support their mother and
several younger children, is giving
Mrs. Young particular concern. To
add to the difficulties of this fam-

ily is the case of a young girl who
must have an operation performed
on her throat as soon as it can be
arranged.

nlte at Tumble Inn. Old time music,
lilg time. Lots of gifts for dancers. law for tlie grading of all pro

Final disposition of a problem
which has beep before the school
board for a number of months Is

anticipated Tuesday night at the
regular school board meeting, when
it Is und:i-'.oo- d that Superintend-
ent George Hug will recommend the
closing of an account for band in-

struments with the exception of pay-
ment for one instrument. The in-

strument, claimed to have been con-

tracted lor by Thpyer for the hteh

Texas Pac. Land Trust 107;ducts of the soli, compulsory auto

For sale, Dodge sedan, 1D27 model,
reasonable. A- -l condition. Mrs. A.

J. Bard, 2218 Mill. Tel. 2480M. 304

Pete DcGulre Monday made his
annual appearance In Justice court.
This time he is charged with Illegal
sale of liquor preferred by state pro-
hibition officers. DcGulre has otter.

under the direction ot J. L. Prange,
with Mrs. Gertiude Shlsler presid Timken Roller Bearing 42Vi

Tra incontinent ;il Oilmobile Insurance, and a memorial

refused to talk.
The four were captured In n

camp creek Sunday nleht.
Sheriff Combs said the victims
were killed In battle In which
shotguns, pistols and knives played
a prominent part.

A. B. Syvcrson turned Into the to congress to include Jason Lee
countv clerk Monday the tlrst coug'

ing at the organ. Members of the
choir are the Misses Margaret
Thompson, Lucille Doerfler, Honors

and Dr. John McLoughlin In the na
tional hall of fame were other sub

Underwood Elliott Fisher Bl'l
Union Carbide 6c Carbon 65
United Aircraft 31 '
United Corp 15H
United Oas Improvement 2G
ITntLPfi ft t ft tM Ruhhsr 12H,

ar hide presented for a bounty for
nine months. The animal's fcfctn Jects that the governor said heReldy, Asnes Meyer, Hazel Burner,

Marie Plllette. Dorothy Pillette; Mrs would recommend.measured six feet four inches in
lensth. Syverson stated he sighted United S tn tea SLeel 138ASK RECEIVER FORHe added that for business reaE. A. Pruitt, Mrs. J. Albricn, and

figured in liquor cases In Justice
court o! various nature. He asked
time in which to enter a plea. The
case was continued until Tucsdny
forenoon.

CABARET GIRL ONmimics Power Ac Llaht A 20
the couear on the paved road near Mrs. W. Bliven, and the Messrs. E. sons he would not remain In Salem Vanadium &2

at the close ot his administration.Lyons and chased tt In his car a a. Pruitt, Roy Maler, Louis Blttner YfWTYWT TM.TiW tfTCVUM iiVYREKA RAILROAD tern union iffand B. Braum. TRIAL FOR MDERconsiderable distance when It left
the road. He enlisted help of some WcHtlntthoune Airbrake 3 Hi

Following the masses at mkhriAt, MORE VANDALISMDwelling Insurance in Salem costs
only 80 cents per $100 lor 3 years on
average exposed rLsk. Call us for

school band, when he was instructor
here, was not listed in the inventory
made by Waldo Fuepy. who was ap-

pointed band instructor following
Thayei's term. Thayer, now In s,

Calif., and Fuegy both have
been questioned, either by lettet
or in p3rcon, but the instrument has
not been found. A report on the vo-

cational training shop by the di-

rector. T. T. Mackenzie, and a num-

ber of bills are expected to be
brought before the board Tuesday.

the schedule of masses on Christ
WeAtiiiKhouHO Blectrio iJ4

4 '4
WnolwortU KV. W. 64''..
WorthliiHton Pump C8
Yellow Truck to Coach 9

mas morning Is at follows: fit. Vin San Francisco W No comment 8alt Lake City (u Jean Dale, 21,rates or information. Homer H.

Smith Ins. Agency. Phone 96. 304- - cent de Paul's, low mass at 6, 8:30 IN CITY CEMETERIES on the receivership suit against the
Yrpks. railroad and the Klamath

dogs from a farmer near by, chased
the animal down and shot It. The
hide brings a bounty of $5 from the
county and $25 from the state.

The Mirror Beauty Shop. Ptntter-wav- e

50c; marc?l 50c. TeL 184. Gun-

nel! & Robb Studio. 306

9, and 9:30 o'clock, s?cord high
mass a; 10:30 o'clock with adult River Holding company filed InIvan White, former boys' work

secretary at the Salem Y. M. C. A. choir and benediction; St. Joseph's, Yreka last week was ooiaina ow

m:i.f. tfi n un stocks
American Light & Traction 40' ;
American Superpower H
Associated Gas A 15Vb
Brazilian Traction L. As P. .
Cities Servlco Id
Cord Corn 6Vi

Another complaint of vandalism

confessed slayer of Bam Frank. ar

old Jewelry auctioneer of Mem-

phis, Tenn., underwent another or-
deal In her fight for freedom Mon-

day when her preliminary hearing
opened.

The slim and small cabaret sing--

who admits she was the pawn of

low mass at 7, special mass at 7:30will spend the Christmas vacation ners Monday from Horry A. De
Vbut nmldent of the railroadIn Salem cemeteries has reachedIn Sacred Heart Academy chapel,

305'
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. a. a
White. White is working for his mas

s telegraphed
Adams, florist. th Capital Journal. The comlow mass at 8 with boys' choir, an comoanv. Employes at his officeRalnh Coolev. nast president,

plainant la David Dunne, local in said he was out of the city untilter's degree at the University of
39 3

other low mass at 8:30, and a mass
at which girls and young women of

will have charge of the annual
Christmas party ol the KiwanUAlarmed bv the number of sup WfHnpsdnv.

C rocker- - Wheeler
Blectrlc Bond A Share...
Fotd Motor Ltd
Pox Theaters A

Goldman Bachs Trading

surance man. upon visiting the
grave ot his lat vile a few davs

Washington where he has a teach-

ing fellowship.poscdly incendiary fires which have the congregation will sing at 9 o' Mornimr newspapers nere aaia
another but refuses to divulge hi
name, seemed ill at ease under the
Drovoklnn stare of hundreds whoago In Jason Lea cemetery Mr.clock. This mass will be followedoccurred in Salem and omcr vaucy

towns during the past month, many

club Tuesday noon.

Slippery pavement on the
bridge caused an automo

papers requiring De Vaux appear-
ance in Yreka in connection wttnSpecial collegiate permanent wave Dunne found that vessel placed onbv benediction. Communion vlU be crowded into the court room and

clustered around the entrance.business firms of this city have put distributed (it all the mosses at the receivership petition wouia oetoday, Mon., 'rues, ana wra. j.ou.
Miller's Beauty. Phone 1047. 304

the grave for floral purposes had
been broken, apparently by beingon additional watchmen, It was nerved Mrmriav.which all Catholics may receive, The Ualc Rlrl Is chnrzed with firstbile driven by J. T. McLaughlin of

Ore., to skid Into the ratling along net upon the monument and crash decree murder. If tried and convictThe receivership suit was urougni.learned Monday. The majority of
large fires have occurred In build The central fire department of Sa ed with rocks. In an effort to "untangle" the arW. S. Low. city street commis ed and It the Jury foils to recom

lem went to West Salem Sunday fnim of the road, according to W. C.
the east approach Monday ,

breaking ono of the con-

crete pedestals. McLaughlin ap
Similar conditions, Dunne said,ings where watchmen are not em sioner is confined to his bed at his

evening where a blase In a room

OH of P
Humble Oil
Indian Ter Hum Oil B 63
Newmont Mining 43 '4
Niagara Hudson Power &!
Ohio Oil
Pennroad 0
Shcaffer Pen
Standard Oil of Indiana 34
United Cfta Corporation
United Light fe Power A 92 Mj

Utilities Power U LlBht BJ,

STATE TAKES OYER

were found at many other graves
mend leniency, she will be executed.
Convicted murderers In Utah are
given the choice of being executed

home on Washington street witht for storage of sacks had been
plied his brakes when a car In

Cowan, attorney for Dinklna and
Churchill and the Yreka Lumber
comnany. the petitioners. Cowan

in the cemetery. Some of them wereserious illness, tlie nature of which
ployed.

Midget Radios from $M 85 up. Op-
en evenings. Eoff Electric. 300 front of him started to skid. found to be covered with brokenhas not been fully determined.

snirf r.ilbert Eecsemyer. former secIs feared it may develop into pneu

discovered. Firemen report the loss

as nominal.

Holly and holly wreaths for sale.
O. W. Bean, 595 Center St. phone

by har;glng or by a tiring squaa.
Frank was murdered in his hotel

room early on tlie morning of De-

cember 6.

Benefit dance. 8. B. A. lodite. Yew
retary of the Guaranty Buuaing

glass from flower pots and Jars de-

stroyed by boys or other reckless
persons, and in many cases monu

monia.
and Loan association of Los AngcPark hall, Tuesday night. Oents 25c.

ladies 10: couple 25c. 304 Give vour child a living toy, les will figure In the proceedings.304212.
loyal little pal. Toy French noodle

ments have been damaged with
rocks and various other kinds of
miss ilea.

Permits for two signboards were MULTNOMAH ROADSpuppies 95 and $10 each. rn. vie. 30
Issued Mondav by the city building

According to cowan, Bessemyui
holds virtually all the stock In the
railroad by reason of a $100,000
loan he Is said to have made to the

AGED CONGRESSMAN

WEDS YOUNG WIDOWBam Burkhart, deputy sheriff reinspector. One will be erected on
tho Col. E. Holer property at Mis turned to Salem Sunday morning BUS LINE SERVICE

Before an audience that filled

every available seat in the First
Christian church auditorium before
7:15 o'clock Sunday night, and with
several hundred persons being
turned away for lack ot seating
nar. Prof. E. W. Hobson and his

The Friday night program to be
held in the lobby of the Y. M. C.
A. this week will feature a number
of musical numbers furnished by
various churches of the .city. Each
church has been asked to give at
least one number of ita regular
Christmas program. Last year 13

churches participated. At noon
Monday 10 had agreed to take part
with the possibility of half that
many more participating. Mrs. Roy
Lockei'.our will have charge of the
program Friday night.

Klamath River Holding company
which took over the stock In thesion and Commercial and the Pnrtifind Multnomah countyafter a triD to Lou AngMes. pick

other at State and 19th on pro- commissioners Monday accepted therailroad several yeans ago. ue
nertv owned bv the Salem Sanitary iiffer of the state highway commis

OXeary, former Salem restaurant
man, accompanied Burkhart on the
return trip. The deputy reports

TO EASTERN CITIES Vaux Is manager of the holding
MUk company. The signboards of
the two panel type wUl cost $150 company. sion to tako over and maintain

county roads which are connecting
Washington, (IP) Rep. Charles

B. Timberlake of Colorado, one of
the wealthiest members of the

church choir presented me maju.
oratorio. Handel's ' Messiah." The travel on the railroads extremely

each. FORM , HA. Qt'AKIlS Unk In the ttftte. ttutnwaY sywm.heaw. He was forced to wait a daynrrutuetkui. which took more than
The roads will be formally acceptTainan. Formosa (LP) A series ofPortland WV-- B. T. Peyton, genor so on his return home before he house of representatives ana agea

7& years old, Monday secured a litwo hours to deliver, was one of the Special flight lessons 13.75. Fur ed at the highway commission meeteral manager of Union Pacificcould get Pullman accommodather information Salem Airport. 306'outstanding church music numoer
of the vear. Soloists were Ronald

earthquakes starting at 7:26 a.
the bland of Formosa Mon-

dav. At Antel. reports said, sev
.stages, announced Monday completions. cense to marry Mrs. Booena n.

Elliott, widow, aged 32.tion ot through traffic arrangementsRichmond school will hold an in Tne marriage will tak placeBig old time dance at MehamCraven, Everett graven,
Albert. Wendell Robinson, Aldeane

ing here January 15. Tne iransier
will save the county $50,000 in maln-tenn-

next year.
The roads will be taken over from

the city limits to the next county

between hi company and Colonialtercstini program Tuesday after eral houses had collapsed during
the tremors. The shock was feltXmas mte. Dec. 25.- Will be one Tuesday at the Carleton hotel In

Washington, the Rev. Dr. James 8.

Charity baaar sponsored by Delta
Phi sorority at 1M South Com'L. St.
347 N. Com'L and new state build-

ing. December 19 to 24. 304

Plans for the 10th annual New

Year's day open house of the V.

M. C. A. are bein worked out by
staff officers of that association.

noon in observance ol the holidays.smith. Lillian Scott, ana Mry stages, giving the Pacific northwest
transcontinental bus routes to Mithe biggest and best dance of the

TurDer Salter. Lois Piummer was From I to 1:30 p. m- - the second heavily at Tainan on the southeast
coast of the Island.ami, Atlanta, Washington, D. C,season. Come and enjoy an evening

with us. Men 75c. ladies free. 300the solo accompanist.
and New York.

line. Thote mentioneo. inciuo. u.
lower Columbia river highway. Mt
Hood loop road. Pacific highway,
uipi. mh Pacific highway. Bertha- -

grade will entertain their parent
by a short program put on by the
students themselves. Tleir finished The Christmas program of the Eo- -Open evenings until Christmas. The alliance also Includes InterShed dry wood, coal. Prompt del

la school pupils, 33 In number, wasSalem's Petland, 273 State St. 304
nrotect, the building and funrnh- TcL 13, Salem Fuel Co. zw Beaverton highway. Canyon Roadstate Transit tines which, with Un-

ion Pacific stages, are the bus op-

erating subsidiaries of the Chicago

Each New Year's day various groups
of the association put on various
games and contests on the gym Sim Paulson, former science iv.$ of a home, the entire work for

which was done by the aecond
held Friday nignt at tne senooi-hous-

Carols by the students opened
the program. A song was given bysupervisor in the local Junior high Albert DeWelt, instructor In the

commerce department at Salem
hlKh school last year, and this year

graders, wlU be open for Inspec

and Union avenue approach.

MAITLAND CONVICTED
Rn Antonkv Tex. (IV-Fir- st Lieu

de Northwestern and the Union Pa
clfto railroads. Elolse LaChapclle, Mildred Dunham,

Montgomery officiating.

Port Townsend, Wash, en

he returned home to find his wlfa
entertaining two men and a wom-

an, George H. Hllsinger, 45, warrant
officer at Fort Warden, attempted
to eject th gucsta and was shot to
death by his wife late Sunday.

Hllsinger, according to authorit-

ies, returned to his home unexpect-
edly. He attempted to eject them
forcibly. Mrs. Hllsinger objected and
obtained a gun. As her husband at-

tempted to take the weapon from
her she fired one shot, hitting htm
In the head.

Coranell Ferguson and Anna Plank,
followed by a tableau. Coranell andholding a similar position in

La Grande hlsh school, is back

tion. From 1:30 to 3 p. m., a pro-
gram of ChriitmaM carols. Jiving
pictures about Christmas by 35 first
trrade pupils, reading by Mark

floors and in the pool for the en-

tertainment of hundreds ot towns-

people who attend.

Next to herself she like her un-

dies best. We box all gilt purchases
Shipley's. 305

tenant Lester J. Maitland, whoBANK. IN MISSOURI Elolse Ferguson gave a duet. Willow
winired hla wa to famo across theGibson otlercd a recitation. A playTwedt of the third grade;

schoo'.s and now an Instructor in
the Seattle school system, is spend-

ing part of her holiday vacations
in Salem with her sister, Miss Syl-

via Jaulson.

If the Fire Hellion called on you
would you be ready to collect your
insurance? Better call on us and be
sure. Homer H. Smith Ins. Agency.
Phone 96.

expanses of tne racuic m wi,lett, ' Santa. Little Son." was pre
ninuied culltv to a charge of beingCLOSES ITS DOORS sented by Ralph Drnham, John Old- -Christmas play by 33 third grade

pupus; a cantata by the fifth grade drunk while confined In th baseA program by the Salem Heights son. Warn. Kessel and Perry ue
directed by Mrs. Fawk wiin Max hosDltal at Fort Sam Houston, here,Sundfiv school will be Riven won Lappe. Th. primary grades sang.

when arraigned before a generalday evening at 8 o'e'.ork in the Sa with a solo by Enoch Herrell lol-Ing Case of the sixth, grade at the
piano; and an anthem by the
sixth grade, with the Incidental

court martial Monday.

his desk in the high school build-

ing Monday and Tuesday while the
regular instructor. F. O. Bradhaw,
Is UL DeLapp spoke enthusiastic-
ally ot the Interest shown In the
LaG rand e school by the entire
community. At a recent play given
by the students for two nights In
succession. $400 was cleared, and
patrons stood in line at S o'clock
tn the morning to buy tickets for It.
DeWelt will upend the remainder
of his two week's vacation at Sea-
side and Portland.

lowing. Recitations were given byJefferson City, Ma IP The
board ot directors of the Bank of Margaret Mortimer, Alma Htchard

lem Heights community nan.

Flower for Xmaa gifts. Adams,
florist. 305

Lieut. Maitland mad. th first
flight from California to Hawaii Insolo by Gerald Cotxw; will enter Harrison, tn Boone county, Inform son and Olen DeLapp. A two-a- ct JBelcrest iflemorialtain parents and friends of the ed the state finance department play, "A Christmas'

was given with the roUowing cast:pupils. Monday that the institution had
A canacitv crowd Jammed the closed Its doors. No reason wai

1937 with Lieut Albert Hegenoergcr,
who acted as navigator.

INJI'RIKg PROVE FATAL.

Portiand ttl Mrs. Laura Vermch- -

For the convenience of our patAmerican church here Bunds:
given for the failure, other than

Al'-- a Eershner. high cchool li-

brarian, is conducting classes in
the use of the library or the bene-

fit of sophomore students. Classes
were held Friday and Monday, and
the final class Is scheduled lor
Tuesday,

The meeting of the evening sew-In- ?

classes, sponsored by the
for vocational training in

steady withdrawal of deposits.night for the presentation of the
Daaeant "Liaht of the World" giv

rons we will remain open evenings
luilii Christmas. Imperial Furniture
Co. 305'

William Cam, Paul Cass, EkKM La-

Chapclle, Coranell Ferguson, Knoch
Herrell, Alvtn Richardson, Myrtle
Cass, Mildred Denham and Carlton
Mead. An exchange of gilts from
the ChrUlmas tree and treats for all

The bank, In Its last statement
en with a cast of 79 custumed char Dance, Mellow Moon Wed. Special

dance Thurs. nlte. Admission 25c. 304 filed with the finance department,

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

Just ten minutes from to
heart of town

acters. The church was filled to
ren, 05, Portland retired nurse, wa
fatally Injured Sunday when th
automobile In which ah was riding
with P. M. Roman skidded and
turned over a mile north of Clack

had resources of $77, W0, capital
capacity bv 7:30 p. m., and nun

followae. A large crowd was presentstock of $10,000, surplus of $4,000,
dreds of persons were turned away

For the convenience of our pat-
rons we will remain open evenings
until Christmas. Imperial Furniture
Co. '

Mrs. Edna Grant Is Instructor of theloan of $6MS3, deposits of $48,901
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. and The

Market Furniture Co. will remain
open evenings until Chrlstmae. 306 amas station.the Salem schools, will not meet

again until January 9, according to school.and bills payable of $12,500.between that hour ana s p. m
Rev. p. w. Erikscn fitted. The pa


